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Jen ef OlrkUMi.
Bolen o* telle os ih»t there еге матії 

is «stare eo high In plleh that ns bams 
being be* sTsr beard them. And tbs* 
other sound* srs m low In pitch that ws 

srs swsrs df their enisleso* 80 
that every day beeuiiml harmonies, like 
the mask) of the sphere, sre floe tin | 
above s* oo the pelplinUog sir, sod we, 
dull oroaturoe, sre utterly usooseoieue 
of this lovely minstrelsy. But inventor* 
tell ne that the phonograph will be able 
to change the pitch of «owe ef these 
sounds, and then deliver them to tie | so 
that for the first time is hums* history 
they wiu be heard by the human ear. 
Thus a sew world of sound, of which we 
oould know absolutely nothing, mey be 
brought to ne by this marvel loos Inven
tion. What wonderful notes of the

АЄАІМТ Till, Till SUIT.the dell, nod of splendid ваш biasing in 
tbosky.

even across the bed of the een, and tbs 
dlseetrous overthrow of the monarch of 
Egypt and his armies. "Ob. that's an 
saiiousted sod exploded Blble story,” 
eryvohstre Paine end Ingvrsoll with a 
sneer. Yes, it is lost an old Bible story 
U lost rating the solemn verity that a vnrjr 
email thing Is the instrument Almighty 
God selects to do Ills greatest work.

The Bible Itself/1 шву I not say in 
paeeiog-thd Bible itself Is bat a little 
book, and nearly nineteen centuries be
hind this age of electricity and advanced
thought, yet ------- 1 wonder how many
million о«ріие of that antiquated volume 
issued from the prvee last year. ' And, In 
contrast, I wonder bow few pages of 
Voltaire » and Ingereoll s wlidom and 
eloqueni f found either purchasers or 
reader.. I» not that Hill* cheap, plain, 
old feehi med Book (*« Instrument God 
Almighty usas to conserve and stimulate 
the purity, the safety and the progress 
of our world f Is not that rnie little 
volume the central power of modern 
literature » Those facte are unspeakably

Ml ІІГОТАЯСІ 0Г LITTLI TllSOfi 
4*1 Til VALU 0Г LITTLE 

OPPOirVUITUfi.

sifi? 9plrfi UUfb“tTld betur

All sin Is first sin against God. All 
wrong done our neighbor is wrong done 
one ore і ted In the image vf God ; nil 
tempting others to evil to simply taking 
the part of satan against God, and aim 
log to défont God's good purpose of 
grace. All wounding of others Is pro 
petty, penon, or Spirit, is a tin against 
the goodness of God. "Inasmuch as ye 
have done it unto the leesi of these ye 
bave done it onto me," to a sword which
CUHotMmttel*K»vld have trembled with 

, and grief, and awe, when be re 
•erred everything to God. when in Uriah 
be aaw only the Image ef God. the Holy 
one. the gracious end oompaeleeato 
One, to whom he owed euoh Infinitely 
rich benefits, who had lifted him 
he dost, who find I '
rim, and who bad

■МІМІІИ eelol «a mu. Mb* .. £2ta£jiti!ïta?U •»»Mé Iwl

MM, drop., helm ta «meta»___ n, Ma ,, hanta. Il alla me,"

."SnSwIlta, ЇГ taft®. І'°Г‘ " “ D*™' ",И Ь|‘all around u. І. .рмо, IhU-orld a OU" “Leld flede au, a fou nota of ala, hut 
to a very small glebe Indeed, yet It w*. 
here ("Wonder. 0 heaven i end be м 
tentohed, 0 earth i") - yes, It wna Aw.
Almighty God undertook and eehtovv.i 
the very grnndeet of all His grand work, 
and that by the agency ef the poor an.I 
obscure peasant, Jesus tbs Foe ef Mar;,,
"who being in the term of God, though',
It eel robbery to» be eqsai with Oil, yei 
made,Himself of ne reputation and look 
uprtdibe term

»
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The soientifio advoeates of the s роп- 
neous develomneot of sll big things 

and big events from protoplasmic мошіе 
gérme seem to olatm the boner of orig. 
tnattng the doolrin# of the supreme lm- 
portano# of little things. With all bn. 
coming respect to them, may 1 presume 
to say that many centuries before the 
theories of evolutionary science were 
imagined or formulated In the antiquat
ed volume called the BlbU-thls Impor
tant doctrine was both enunciated and 
empbasAged» Kor example, consider 
these iroHs of Jesus Christ. "Are not 
two sparrows sol I for a farthing? and 
one of them shall not fell to the ground 
without your Father. But the very hairs 
of yeor bead are sll nnmberod." The oh 
vious meaning of which words, is that all 
the very smallest end commonest things, 
all the very smallest end commonest 
events have magnitude and Importance 
t«cause of the Host High Uod's relation 
to them, and that Divine Providence 

particular cognisance of, and dl 
contrôle and uses the smallest

%
water. Take away nil ■ Щ 
our world disappears. Take sway all 
the tiny drops and there is no ocean.

Now, (be essential difference between 
the wise end tee tool Is In this : the fool 
It ni ways supremely nmMiinue, to always 
wishing and walling ter great oppornmi 
ties and great reeooreee, while the wise 
(at least he who U graciously wise) 
Utilises conscientiously those limited n- 
sourors and small opportunities that 
now within bis reach He acts 
father. God. who to laieroeted 
rows and heirs.

%
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mDo You Use It?font ere 
like his

«M.aaarr ibotalT'i 
set, every motive, purpose and desire, 
every opportunity used or neglected, It 
making you end me belter or worse, 
stronger or washer, to raisin* as nearer 
heaven or sinking tu nearer the pit that

Gospel nan be brought to our sent by 
the Holy Ghost, ''erses of the Bible 
become symphonies of marvellous love
liness to a tie von Christian who Is 
taught by Urn Holy Spirit A new world 
ef lovoltnem end ecstasy to opened np 
to the sincere Christian—Warren (J. 
Partridge.

It’n the beat thing for the 
hair under all circumstances. 
Just st no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
hia suture, so no preparation 
can, make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It re
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the roll in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roott must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain lu normal color, or 
if yon wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use
Ayer's Hair Vigor.

.te2a‘,L*

Prayer Meeting 
BaT.r.tM* 

(■apt
Monday, Oct. II 

ljr heritage (vi. (

ZeobfiilL 
Wednesday, Oc 

He drew me out e 
Compare lea. 431 

Thursday, Oct, 
God glrdeth me t 
Compare Pa. Title 

Friday, Oot. 23. 
■ubduetb (he peo 
Compare Pi. 4711 

Saturday, Oct. 2 
of the heavens an

Z
Leavli-g the Bible, let us turn to 

■eoular ht'lory and ie«. whal some little 
things and soute small people have done.

Away over yonder In old Normandy 
ose day a ooanlry miller’* daughter wne 
washing some linen la the stream that 
rankest her father'» mill, and, In detag 
her wot k she stood la the clear water 
with be> hare foot. At the earn# time a 
young nobleman lost happened (?) to 
Wi the stream te water hi* thirsty 

ted and charmed 
footed beauty t 

the old odd

le bottomless.
If we would be truly groat ws most 

think and setae Ibe great God does-

Se often delivered 
also given him the
future Умі "In-

' By every leer whloh God hath wiped 
from your eves, by every anxiety which 
lie has seemed, by every aextety whisk 
He has dispelled, by every want which 
He has supplied, by even merer which 
He has bestowed, strengthen y ou reel res 
for all that awaits you through the re
mainder of your pilgrimage і look on
wards, If U muet be so, to new triais, to 
leeroaeed perplexities, yes, even to death 
Itself і hat look on what to past, at well 
as what to to some, nod yon will bo en
abled to my of Him la whom band are

of the promise, "Ac thy days, м shell 
thy strength be." ,

Neurasthenia.

recti у con
things and the smallest events - even 
the hopping sparrow and the failing hair.

Everybody claiming lbs procession of 
nay religious sentiment at til оті admit 
ia general terme that the 
head ef Almighty tied manipulate and
^^■ail groat thing*end meal eveeiel 
•ueb m the outburst efroieealo erupt lose, 
the mighty throb ef earthquake, and 
the desolating sweep of the tidal wares 
and barriseeea, seel as the rise and the 

nationalities, tta Mrth

mind aid
a tainted nature. The discovery of one 
net of eln hee revealed a haga under 
growth. Te uee Dr. MeLeroa'i mete- 
shor, "A greet mem el knotted weeds 
growing (a a stagnant pool to dragged to
ward you m you drag one filament," 
Draw out see sis end it brings with It 
the whole matted nature of els.

David's ils mirrors your own. You 
may not have fallen lets the sloe that be 
did, bet the root ef the whole matter to 
la you. The very pride with which you 
congratulate yourself that you have not 
thus alaaed may have St Its 
nature so lorn Hotel than David's.

horse і and he was attroe 
by the industrious bare 
and — wall, the result was 
•tery The offspring оГ title

ПЙП hsr 
Use.Irani

I tie attachment wee wuitem oi 
y, the hero who eo'.quered 
and placed hie descendants 
throne for generations. In

tell of Imperial 
end death of eminent mee-mennrohe

ge eventftil history ola4 Europe 
*r single man achieved half as 
the ion of the poor, barefooted, 
daughter Î Bams the palatial 
f Parliament In London there

Rom. 11 80.

Me eue ena even Imagine any theery of 
n divine superintending Providence 
which overlooks and disregards ■ 
out avenu such m these, by which (he 
well being, the hopes and the deetlay ef 
м many human beings are м seriously 
effected. long ago tits devout pest, 
Oowper, expressed title eraed sod slu 
peedoue view ef the providential govern
ment of the MestHlgh in those splendid 
verom of wkieh this to the first t 

"God moves is n mysterious wny 
Hie wonders te portera»! 

lie pleats Hie footsteps in the ma, 
And rides upon the storm."

whet otite 
miller*

lotted It foehkw as n men, aid hi 
Himself nod became obedient C. E. Topic-—* 

Beit ?"—Matt. 61 
B. Y. P. Ü. To

Towards Intampe:

The first thing 
sided qomtlon is t 
God ls on and loot 
it Is difficult to fin 
God is op in a d 
clouds cover God

В Unroll and beeame obedient tarn 
death, even (he death of the omen." It 
was by this unprecedented and We* 
am pled proeeee of eelf-humllatikn 0<><i 
stooped low enough to pel damn end*- 
the ruin and the wretohednem of lost 
humanity and to lift It up to tho Intel of 
the Divine again. 0 the maimtv end 

of rush

houses of
new sUnds the equrotrian i tat ne ef n 
man with a drown sword In hit uplifted 
hand. That is the Conqueror Gating 
upon that statue thoughtfully who oen 
help remembering that one day long ago 
tho glorious destiny of England was 
moulded and ssttisd hr t simple coun
try girl . bare feet and fair fooe » What 
gignatlc works oannot God Almighty 
perfoint with sueh very small and wens

In the early history of Mahomet there 
wee one most critical moment. Punned 
by hie mortal enemies "the prophet" in 
dee pet aii«n crawled Into a ease | end 
not long after be had hidden himself he 
heard bis pursuers gather near the care's 
mouth and propose to search for him In 
it і but one of them happened to netlee 
that several threads of n spider's web 
were stretched across tho 
Observing this- they Instantly 
that the fugitive oould not hare entered 
there within an hour or two, and so they 
■draw, leaving Mahomet la the 
secure dark tit*#* of the cavern. Thus the 
foments Mshoiiiei's fate hung upon the 
thread of an Industrious spider's web, 
Oannot even a blind man see plainly 
that upon that flail thread was sus
pended the entire his I cry of eleven hun
dred years of Mohammedan superstition 
end tyranny in Asia and Europe, in 
India and Airies » Can any one imagine 
thaï the Umsbelent God was totally un
observant and totally indifferent to that 
spider as she stretched her frail flliras м 
rapidly sorties that rave's mouth T -

Away in your small and oheoure Island 
of Corsica s young lawyer foil in love 
wuh a fair and thoughtful girl. They 
were married, and one of their boys they 
vailed Napoleee, This was thet Nepuleon 
wlm went te France, joined the army.
■ haMbsdi Івееіпаїюі, Infatuated MM COR- 
trolled all Fran™, and who, before he 
was thirty-six years of age, had made 
nearly all Europe his empire and her 
kings and nellies hi* vassals.

«Mttlaud ley • rushed for years be
•tit tite domination ol England The 

Карп et і
low Interests,4.111 all his eft'

You
may look at yourselves with a 
superellllouenees lu ttoH ВЛ IDUCAT10SAL,Weskensd Nerves end 

Nervous Dlsessei Are
Cutting Off Thousands.

year Івпооввое from throe slue whloh In 
God's eyes to just as hateful as say of 
thorn. A miserliness whisk seeks first 
the kingdom of mammon to as reprehen 

“ alble ee theft, fielNthsem to as vils as 
">' adultry. The deadliest ats to tits super- 
*' ellUoui ooBBolousnese of so sin. That 

to death. Ieoh e heart to divoresd 
slsosrity, humility and faith. It to dead.

But you say, my lias era only ‘'little 
sloe," they ran roams mar my llfo. 
Thera to your danger. They are like a 
certain well-known disease. At first It 
to very slight. Ofily a Utile sough I But 
coughs are ungrateful things. You find 
one out In tiro cold, take It up, nurse It, 

everything of ІЦ dram It up worm. 
It nil sorte of food It likes, and

«the level <>f

tut-ste:
surrounded bf his 
only Of temporary

Ж

Isaac Pitman's Shorthand 
And the Course of Business 
Training • ' « • •

the might
In Route surroundedsits Censor

legions 1 hto lews are smy or 
and local power, hto pomp bu 
vanishing show. Yonder itanai eeeus 
the serpenter of n little village і in
laws me aggressive, progressive. Im
pressible omnipotence і Hto honor to tho 
slowly rising sun of divine glory, Tho 
little to greet I ibe groat to mile. Ym, 
who knows or who rares about tho 
mighty Oeasar to-dayf How many mil 
lions upon million» know and leva wot 
ship and would die ter the carpenter of

bMF.Mn. 
Our llfo to but as nvaponr wh* eon 
ttnuelh fora lUtio and then vantoh«u> 
away, yet on your short llfo aad mim
era staked the Issues pf a stupendous 
eternity. It was within the deration of 
one very short human llfo.tbal man, 
Jesus Cbrisi wrought out a Hgbfnmm— 
of laflnlto value, doteated the long 
matured anil concentrated force* of #vII, 
and won the free

Whloh has qualified our students for 
the lending positions In almost every 
business house in fit. John, not to 
mention those who baas woo saeoera 
abroad, are the means by which wo 
assure tho success of oar students.

s <£ 1

ae recorded in lea 
Prov, 831 89.

I. God's aUttudi
iaiae's Celery Compound Makes 

Verrou* People Wall uud Itresg.Yes і this, we who are professors of 
rsllgtoe, All deroutly admluthat the pur
pose and the held of Almighty God son 
trolled those dtomsl storms of cinders 
and dust which, pouring from Vesuvius, 
•Agulfed I'umpell and Herculaneum, tnat 
the breath of God's nmtrlli ws* In that 
Irrwrlsllbla storm cf wind and ware 
which In the days of Queen Elisabeth, 
swept the splendid fipentoh Armada 
from the sea and delivered England trout 
th« turrvilass tyranny of Philip the 
utawqulfltts tool of ruthlsH popery, lut 
ere nut many •• us coniem to believe 
that all the ordinary and uirregs all airs 
UI human history - all the hundred and 
otto common event» of every day life,— 
why, of course, that llteee run along by 
chanoeor by accident» Who ean im
agina that the great God of heaven who 
ha» upon Hto hand» the government ef 
Ibe net Mhlvnrro ol wmlde, ever 

particular and personal notice 
death oi emne poor etray rat or 

horn*lew dog, the death of a sparrow 
utehody would aire five (Hints tor a 
•losen of them), the tom of a hair or two 
from the head of sillier ah old saint or a 
young believer,-why, 
these are neither hero nor і boro tu any 
body they ? titey are all mets mean 
logics, ioeIdeal which neither God uur

He ehowe up In 
that doss that dost 
Tell what you hno 
subject
inktuity of It, Tin 
early In the moral 
low strong drlnx. 
burns injra* beeot 
pMilon for It I» I 
veins. It sweep* I 
■peoiahlltty, pàren 
eety, and all the n 
man nature, tie j 
iiihnq/ ot It. It li 

the і

Health to the first and meet Important 
thing In thto 111# of ours. Health to a 
blessing for beyond our computation! It to 
vastly more Important than wealth or 
groat soolal distinction.

One of the most dreaded troubles of 
the present day Is nervousness. It to 
generally acknowledged that i 
diseases are growing alarmingly pravn-

oulars free.
Students 

enter etmake 
give
carry h around In your bosom as if it 
were n miniature Updo*. By end-by it* 
bark grows sharp and ravage, and you 
fled ill* a wolfs whelp you bare there, 
and he I* gnawing the breast where he 
has nestled so long. You know the reel. 
Much era your I title sins. If they nre 
oherlsbed (he spiritual life die*.

It to Ibr you to make David's

time.

WH1ST0N A FRAZEE'S.
The Largest, Oldest, end Best 
Equipped Commercial Collegelent In our 

The causes that lead to Neurasthenia, 
or weakness of the nerves, urn many. 
Business rares, feverish haste after rich
es, social and household worries, sexual 
and » loo hollo excesses all contribute to 
the breaking down and physical ruin 
thousands of men and women.

In words of truth and aobeniese we set 
before the sloh and afflicted the claims of 
Paine's Cilery Compound ae a quick re
lief and certain cure tor nil torus of 

Імама. It to a pbrteot re
storer of nerve force and power to the 
weekened and debilitated system. Prom
inent men and women, »u over the 
country, have renewed their lives and 
kept their places In business and In so
ciety by using Paine's Celery Cumpoond. 
In all large cities, where nervous dis
ease» are moat frequently seen, the beet 
phytic Ians'prescribe Paine's Celery Com
pound with Immense имемі.

The following litter (Irani Mrs. Alfred 
Perry, Pert Maitland, N. fi , proves that 
Vaine1! Celery Compound has no equal 
for the cure or nervous diseases In what
ever term they may present themselves i 

years my lyetem was all run 
I suffored more than

at the cup until it 
did nui satisfy In 
not today. Drop і 
the danger of ibe fl 
the spark, may be i 
burnt oliy. God d 
tit; of it. Неї 
Notice the tàargl 

It hunta te

titrated foroen of evil, 
gift of eternal llfo fur 

And you andJ tif 
we be Indeed living believers in Піт) 
are members of Hto body, are slavi * of 
ills essential llfo andpartaers In Ills 
enterprise. How then oen we doubt 
that our short earthly llfo may Becom

ing both precious end tflorl- 
t magnificent and evrrlnat- 
»an be wrought out in one

slon your own,
"Behold, I was sbapee In iniquity,
And In sin did my mother eotoeelve me."

It to fi>r you to add і
"Behold, thou deelroth truth In the 

inward pari*,
And In the hidden parte thou shall make 

me to know wisdom."
David dose not throw the blams on 

heredity, hut discovers that he has been 
sheltering sis from the beginning. Not 
am l anxTou» to go book to Adam to find 
sin for which 1 am responsible. I find 
enough of my own to crush one spirit.

As Nat han roused David to a percep
tion of hto tin, so may the Holy finirit, 
God's Nathan, bring oonvlotlon of sin 
against God to you. Then be brings 
both dlsmây end penes. Hto holy, 
searching eye emllee with conviction, 
and then U» humbled h-art* utters the 
warm aeauranoe of pardon, l'ha cross to tite groat Oltluge against mankind, the 
supremo proof of human haired of good- 
nee* Yet the cross proclaims gardon 
and pesos, and stands forever tktbe 
proof and mean* ol redemption, f

Ged will make year sin bum you. 
May He In mercy таке it tee hot for 
you te hold, May you repeat, for ol all 
ante of man repentance is most divine.

Ityou*. N. T7

t<-

m says,
і BteSeaW sen jola

I. I. WHUTON, Ммімі
N Brnriaetee It., МаШкв. И П

takes 
«f in toe man, Pursues 

and makes themthat our short 
pi toh someth! 
oui» 0, what and weakens them 

the prison, aimak 
He also directs m 
•ubtllly of the vice, 
tion oi the harp an 
and pipe. It deali 
music and in gilds 
its victim on to the 
rounds. -And n' 
God points ou 
The intnmpnroM1 
of the bora, neithe 
tion of his hands. 
Minds as well as l>l 

11. ГАга (7o«f 
phmtion. tie poll 
of drunkenness and 
toother nations It 
m я щ тіпш 
low. Imemperano 
to wisdom. Today 
shines. The уоипі 

theft

ing rvsulu еап I 
little human llfol 

Nctw, Just tneh I 
of regeneration ant 
lie central verity, "0*1 
ctriew." Yon rough w
i« vi www u warn, that lUww ww V». 14?
net worth two dollars і the flstim nailed 
and dying upon It was never, I ventura 
ui say, worth ten dellera In Mis life, yet 
ih# sacrifiée offered upon that oroee n* 
that poor, poor naked dying Man Is 
sum and sul.«Un.-e of «fl IA# N,,«
we lost sinners have. Yea, after ■ *ibe- 
-1rs їй* I is have rung their laei |-< - -*nd 
after the pi test has utterad the I « word 
of hto sacred fonction, after the last 
not* of scored melody has died «way 
and the preacher uttered hi* , *nt 
pr і - u at inn and most earneet appea aad 
'hr solemn bwnediotiua bee been pro- 
iMHiuccd altar all »U* reUglot. .cU 
aad rounds have terminated and - ini 

nee, ah the salvation within our 
intros III (forts!*B untalfixim 

11 tite vast wonders of that nearer < ,-ugh

('h which the іюег feraahen -«us
died I .

My ^loodeel

Acadiasimh things as Just kwh steadily at thl* y-wpal 
leratioa snd salvation, l--h al 

ii*t aen Hi* -
■НЯВ pot, Hi
steed on Oalvi^E

Seminary
WOLFVILLB. N. Я.wtlAW* utvinn." Yon 

IU cross tree It)ceres аіини or attaches any value 
to. Whal Jesus Christ said about hairs 
«ml sparrows was only a figure of hueevh 

was it nut? was all iu»r# oriental 
hyp«-rU»la Without any posftlve and 
•ettous signlftoailow. Thus wear» "apt 
w talk in our thnughtleaenaes. Rut tills 

, haws popular not tun, and »V#n the upln 
ÎÎ?K ut some of put ioau'tad mtalero as 
p /паті» which eem lion li, Is not the 
dtS'trJn.- of Holy m-flpuuc, In Hi* most 
luiatoatnl aanouh these aia thaw-ode cl 
Ilia hiviit.1 1‘taarlier, •• heboid the fowls 
ot Ih* Mi for tbay *•« net, neither do 
they reap, n-»i gatlur Into l*>M| ywt 
V"it lo-avrnty rath. I foe talh lb*m

lit- i-lmhee ilia own |MMi|Ja.
he, mu,,. tin. l ira wMi-h te an

1-І* til -%• 1 -І I- * •«! -II -Ida*» to 
luaUaga Uiefoselrw te a « tite i|e»ti,na 
l.«s, U« -,Ut ,tsi,,..i,»tial*-k і t.i*nf Of Ike

Twt me give a 1*W іі'нц,alloue, sug 
|ectivu ei m-uti -.ihwis, і ,r lut,aura*

V»t 'MIH ADBLAIDB f. TRUK, M. A., * 
Principal. *

A It.altl.ruI, Okrtettan home. 
Collegiate, Mualti,rue to 

,"\h: aad Art Conraon,
h« > wrongs had l»e»it unit 
last, nksidnned hy all hi* men, weary.l 
heart l-rahftfi end Impeli’is, he crept 
a«ay Into n barn tu gn a few lieurs test, 
hj IIIl# lying Stretched W|X4I hi. lamk ha 
■tiiue.i « Sptde, hanging from a ratter 
Mi. thread and endeavoring te reash 
« The, rafter lip swinging Itself up,
« - twice, thrive lu.i a. many ilmee
•to» 11 iwt ae he bad il read v trle.l to 
t і» tils oount*»'. wrong., and failed.
___ 11-' testing un#* more she tried te

Irra-j, the diatant laltei, and .umwI.II
ln*|.iiw.l and «uewaraged by that poor 
levs» .■»rature'» «uiteetribl 1-eteeveronce,
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